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L Poetry.
THE CELESTIAL A II MY.

ET TtlOJfAS B. RE IP.
T flood hy the open casement

And looked uion the night,And saw tha westward-goin- g stars
Pass slowly cut of sight.

Slowly the bright procession
Wont down tbo gleaming arch,

And uiy soul discerned the music
Of their Ions triumphial march,

Till tho great celestial army,
Stretching far beyond tho poles,

licoamo the eternal symbol
Of the mighty inarch of souls.

Onward, fornver onward,
Hcd Jlars led d ,wn his clan;

And the moon, like a mailed tnaiden,
Was riding in tho van.

And tome wcra bright in bcaaty,
And some were faint and sinal!,

Dut these might bo in their greatett height,
The noblest of tbcm all.

Downward, forever downward,
Behind earth's dusky shore,

They passed into the unknown night,
They pasted aud were no mere.

No moro ? 0, say not so !
And downward is not just;

.For tho sight is welk and the senso is dim
That looks through heated dust.

Tho stars and the mailed moon,
Though they seem to fall and die,

Still sweep with their embattled lists,
An endless reach of sky.

And though the hills of dealh
May hide the bright array.

The marshaled brotherhood of souls
Still keeps its upward way.

Upward, forever upward,
I see their march sublime.

And hear the glorious music
Of the conquerors of time.

And lonj; let nio remember,
That the palest, faintest one,

May to diviner vision bo
A bright and blessed sun.

IICRMXCTOM
FRIDAY MORNING, AUQ. 1G.1SG1.

It:KN. .MCDOWELL'S REPORT.
pen. McDowell's official report of tho Bull

linn battle, July 2lst, is too long for us to
(insert entire. A large part of it relating to
"IhcMlifposition anil movements of tho bodies
xjfKtroops engaged could not be clearly ap
prehended without a particular map of the
grounds. Wc give below extracts from it,on
points of chief interest :

The divisions were ordered to march at balf-past't-

o'clock A. M., so as to arrive on tho
pTOUnd early in the day, and thus avoid tbo heat
which is to bo expected at this season. Thcro was
delay in tho flrst divUion getting out of its camp
clothe road and the other divisions were in conso-juen-

between two and three hours behind the
ftimc appointed a great misfortune, as events
tjorned out.

'

6 THE CNEiir HEI.NFOnCED.

The enemy were evidently disheartened and bro-

ken. Hut wo had been fighting since half-pa-

ien o clock in th morning, and it was after thrco
o'clcck in the afternoon. Tho men bad been up
lncc two o'clock in the morning, end had made
whit to thoso unufed to such things seemed a long

i march before coming into actiun 'hough thelong-es- t
distance gtne over was not more than nine and

nlitl' miles; and though they had three days'
served out to them the day before, many

no'dcubt cither did not eat them, or threw them
sway n ll e march or during tho battle, r:.o
thercforo wi',h ut food. They had done much
revere figh'ing. Some of tho regiments which
bad been driven from the hill in the first tn. at-
tempts cf tho enemy to k ep possession of it had
become shaken, were unsteady, and had nany
men out of the ranks.
fit was at this timo that the enemy's reinfece-ment- c

came to his aid from tho rail road train,
understood to bnve just arrived from io valley

tho residue of Johnston's army. They threw
themselves in the w jods on our right, and toward
"tfie rear of our right, and opened a fire of musket-
ry ou our men, which caused them to break and
retire down the hillfids. This soon degenerated
into disorder, for which there was no remedy.
Every effort was made to rally them, eicn beyond
the reach of cnomy's fire, but in vain.

THE RETREAT.

Efforts were mado to protect tho retreat
Iby a disposition of forces on the Cenlrevil.'o
lidgo
The ridge being held in this way, the retrea-

ting current passed slowly through Ccntreville to
be rear. The enemy followed us from the ford
s far as Cub run, and owing to the read beeom-lin- g

blocked up at the crossing, caused us moro
there, for the artillery could not pass,

lind scvel pieces and caissons had to be aban-
doned. In the panio the horses hauling tho cais-fio- ne

and ammunition, were cut from their places
Jby persons to escape with, and in this way much
confusion was caused, the panic aggravated, and
,the road encumbered. Not only wero pieces of
furtillery lost, but also many of tho ambulances
ffcarrying the wounded.
I By sundown most of our mon had gotten

Centrevillo ridge, and it became a question
awhether wo should or not endeavor to make a
Xttand there. The condition of our artillery and
lt ammunition, and the want of food for tho men,
iwbo had generally abandoned or thrown away all
$rtbal had been iesncd tho day before, and tho utter
disorganization and consequent demoralization of
,rthe mass of the army, secmod to all who were
'near enough to bo consulted division and brigade
Commanders and staff to admit cX no alternative

. 'tbut to fall back; tho more so as tho position of
t Blackburn's ford was then in possession of tho
?ncmy, and ho was already turning our left. On

i.'sending tic officers of the staff to the different
( 'Vcamps, they found, as they reported to me, that

r decision had been anticipated by the troops,
jfiBTsnost of those who had come in from the front
wi Jffccing already on the road to tho rear, tho panic
Lwilh which they came in still continuing and

ttitm along.
TIIE KILtrn, WOUNDED AND MISSING

1'rom the returns it will be seen that our killed
mounted to nineteen officers, and four hundred
and sixty-tw- o officers and pri
vates; and our wounded to sixty-lou- r etneers anu
cine hundred and forty-seve- n

Vifie r and privates. Many of the woundtd will
".soon be able to join the ranks, and will lcavo our
lotnl it killed ami disabled from limner service
under one thousand. The return of the missing
it cry inaccurato, the men supposed to bo miss- -
in having fallen into other regiments and gono
to Washington many of tho Zouaves to N. York.
Jn one brigade the number originally reported atr .eix hundred and sixteen, was yesterday reduced
to one hundred and seventy four. Thcso redac- -'
--tious aro being made daily. In a few days a more

J'"" correct return can be made.
Of coureo nothing accurate is known of the loss

of the enemy. An officer of their forces, coming
from them with a flag of truce, admitted eighteen
hundred killed and wounded, and other informa-
tion shows this to be much under tho true number.

CAUSES WHICH LED TO TUK RESULTS.
When I submittod to tho Oeneral-in-chie- f, in

compliance with his verbal instructions, the plan
of operations and tetiinato of force required, the
time I ws to prtcecd to carrv into effect was
fixed for tho Sin July, Jlcnday. Every facility
possible wa given me by the Ocnerai-in-cnie- f.

and lind. t f the administrative departments in
makinp the necefsarv tirctiiratlons. But the
rpvimpn( mvinr. T was told, to wantoftrans
TinrlMinn. im oror loirlr. ManV of them did
not come acrofs till eight or nine diys after the
time fixed upon, and went forward without my
veu seting them, and withcut baviLg Uen to-

gether before in a brigade
The sending reinforcements to Gen. Patterson,

by drawing oil tbu wagons, was a further and
unavoidable cn of 'elar. Notwithstanding
tho heiculn efforts cf the Qaartermaster-Oen-ial- ,

anJ bil favoring me in every way. the wag-
ons for ammunition, eubsisteece, Ac, and the
boiscs for the traius and the artillery, did not
arrive tor moro than n wock after tho time

to move I w a not prepared as lato as
the 15th ultiini', and the desire 1 shoulJ move
bectcue great, and ii was wished I should net, if
possible, deliy longer man lutaday, tho ICth
nltitno. When I did set out, on the ICth, I was
still deficit-!- . t in wagons for subsistence. But I
went forward, trueiinc to their being procured
in time to follow inc. Tbo traina thus hurriedly
gathered together, with hortcf, wagons, drivers,
and oagon managers, all now and u tuned to each
other, moved witn diniculiy ana uuaruer, anu
WU the caiue ot a day's delay in getting, the
provisions forward, making it nccusary to make
on Sunday the attack' we should-har- e mode on
5tttrdy.

I could cot, with every cxcrtioD, get forward
with tho troops earlier than wo did. I wished togo to Centrevillo tho second day( which would haVo
taken us there oil tho lTtb, and enabled us, so faras they were concerned, to go into action on tho19th instead of the 21st; but when I went forward
from Fairfax Court House, beyond Germantown
to urge tbcm forward, I was told it was impossible
for the men to inarch forward. They had only
coino from Vienna, abont C miles, and it wis notmore than CJ miles farther to Ccntreville in illa march of 12 miles; but the men wero

not so much, I was told, by the distancemarched, as by the time they had boen on footcaused by the obstructions in tho roid and thoslow pace we had to movo to avoid ambuscades.The men were, moreover, unaccustomed to march-ing, their bodies not in condition for that kind ofwork, and not used to carrying even tho load ofl.gni marcai"" order.
We crcs.cd Bull Run wi.h about JS.Oti.t mon r

all arms, the jtU division (Mile' and Uichardson's
onpiue; tne lolt, nt JUIackburn's ford to Cca-tr-

.l'c,..iidSchosck'j brlrtdo. of Tvler'sdi risinr.
on tho left or fe road, near tho stone bridge, not

l no nuuiberj opposed to us have been varicusly
estimated. I may safely say, and avoid even tho
appearance ol exaggeration, that tho enemy bro't
i.n all he could, which were not kcDt
elsewhere. lie had notice of our coming on the
17th, and had from that timo until the 21st tobring up whatever ho had. It is known that in
estimating the force to go against Manassas, I en
gaged not, to nave to qo wnn tna enemy a forces
under Johnston, then in check
1 .l.'S. .... kept . . in tho valy
uy oiaj uen. ratlerson, or tnnso kept ongigt.il l.yMj. Uen. Butlers and I know that every effort
was made by tho Genoral-in-chi- t&at this should
uo done, and that even if Johnston joined Beaure-
gard, it would not be because he could be foltowtd
by (Jen. Patterson, but from causes not necessary
for tno to refer to, if I knew them all.
This was not done, and the enemy was freo to as-
semble from eiery direction, in numbers only
limited by the amount of tho railroad rolling
siock nna nis supply or provisions. To the forces,
therefore, we drovo in from Fairfax Court House,
Fairfax fetation, Germantown and Ccntreville and
those under Beauregard at. Manassas, must be
added those under Johnston from Winchester, and
those brought up by Davis from Richmond to oth-
er places at the South, to which is to bo added tho
levy en matte, ordered by tho Richmond authori-
ties, which was oidercd to afeemble at Manassas.
hat all this nmounted to, I cannot say certain-

ly much more than wo attacked them with.
I could not, as I have said, moro early push on

faftcr, nor could I delay. A large and tho best
part of my forces were thrco months' volunteers
whose term of Eervice was about to expire, but
wLo wero sent forward as having long enough to
serve for the purpose of tho expedition. On tho
eve of battle tho Fourth Pennsylvania regiment of
volunteers, and th c battery of volunteer artillery
of the New York Eighth militia, whoso term of
service expired, insisted on their discharge. Iwrote to the regiment, expressing a request for
them to remain a short time, and thn Hon. Sprrn.
tary of War, who was at tho time on the ground,
tried to induce tho battery to remain nt least 5
days. But in vain. Thcv insisted on their dis
charge that night. It was granted; and the next
morning, when tho army moved forward into bat-
tle, thcte troops moved to tho rear to the sound of
tno enemy s cannon.
In tho next few da.vs. dav bv dav. I should

have IoEt ten thousand of tho best armed, drilled.
officered at-- disciplined troops in the army. In
other words, every day which added to the
sircngia ot the enemy mado us weaker.
In conclusion. I desire to sav. in reference to

tho events of the 21st ult, that tho general order
for the battle to which I referred was, with
slight modifications, literally conformed to; that
tho corps wero brought over Bull Bun in tho
manner .proposed, and put into action as beforo
arranged, and that up to late in tho afternoon
every movement ordered was carrying us success-
fully to tho object we had proposed before start-
ing that of getting to the railroad leading from
Manassas to tho valley of Virginia, and going on
it far enough to break up and destroy the com-
munication and interview.! between the forces
under Beauregard and thoso under Johnston.
And could wo havo fought n day or a few hours
Sooner, thoro is everything to show how wo could
have continued successful, even against tho odds
with which wo contended.
I havo the honor to be, very respectfully, your

most obedient servant,
irwin Mcdowell,

B.ig Gen. Commanding.

Oar Army Correspondence.

rilOJI THE THIRD H.EGI.UENT.
Cami- - Lvos, Chain Bridge,
Washington, Aur ' liCl. 5

.Vri. Editors vf t&e Fm Press
I see by tho numbers of your paper which you

have cen to kind as to fend r-e-, that you get
many items repeating our regiment and position
from different Quarters, somo of whioh aro true
but others aro wnolly baselo s. I do not wondor
that this ci, ulJ happen, a. in almost every in-

stance they ar idle rumors, whose origin nobody
can trace, Lut which spring into being with every
fear or t urmise of every soldier in camp. I shall
endeavor in whatever I writo you, to state what
I know or have good reason to believo.
You may havo learned that Col. Smith has been

placed in command of the forces stationed at this
point, consisting at present of the Maine Cth, and
an artillery and cavalry company, besides our
own regiment. Other regiments will soon be sta
tioned here among them the 2d Vomiont.
This point is obviously a very important one.

Tho "Chain Bridge" which gives name to the
place, is a thing of the past. Tho bridge which
now stands in its placo i3 a substantial arched
bridge passing over not only the river, but the
whole low valley, between tho high bluffi on
either side. This bridge is now so defended, that
the rebels will not bo likely to attack it, though at
Fall's Church, seven miles distant, and at Vienna,
eleven miles distant, they bavo largo forces.
There is greater danger of an attack by a l'orco

fording tho River above and coming down on thh
side To prepare for Euch a possible attack a
battery is now in process of construction on tho
hill back of tho camp, which, with heavy guns,
will command a wido extent of territory on both
sides of the river.
Another circumstance which adds importance

to this location is tho fact that it commands tho
reservoir from which Washington draws its prin-

cipal supply of water. This reservoir lies a few
rods abve us, bisected by tho boundary lino of
the district. Could tho rebels gain this point,
Washington woull easily fall into their bands.
They are well aware of thie, and may, in their
prcscat state of assurance, make tho attack ;

o succeed will bo enother thing.
Our pickets brought in this inorniog four pro

fessedly Union men,and a "contraband," all fleeing
impressment. They report tho rebels aro scouring
the country impressing forage, provisions, horses
and men indiscriminately. Two of the men have
been discharged, what will bo dono with the con
traband is not yet determined. I hopa he will bo
allowed his freedom.
Capt. Seavcr of tho Hartford Co., has been ap

pointed Frovost Marshal of this vicinity, and in
that capacity has b en very activo in breaking
up rum-sellin- g establishments. Tho Colonel is
bent on breaking up drunkenness. Ho condemned
four men to march four hours out of six for
twenty-fou- r hours, a day or two ago, Tho lesson
has been vory salutary.
Aug. C. Movements in camp havo been very

stirring last last night and this morning, indicat-
ing the lpprchcnsion of an immediate attack.
An extra picket went up the river at a lato
hour last night, end this morning a still
lrger force has moved in tho same direction, part-
ly s guard and pirtlr as workmen 'o prepare
means of defence. Tho force on our fortification
here is to be doublol. Hardly fcr guard
will be left in Cmp. M. P.

mora the 20 vr. regiment.
Is at BrsH IIiix, Fa.mr.ix Co., Va.,

August 5th, 18C1. 5

Ji6i.S. Ho tors or rnr. TniE Thes s :

I notice that some reports have gone to Bur-
lington cencerning the "Vermont G uard" not quite
in accordance with truth. For instance, tho
Tiff of July 2Cth sayj : "Lieut. Sharpley car-

ried the company into the battle and brought it
off, showing throughout the contest the utmost
coolnct and A cannon thot
struck exactly at his feet on one occasion, plow-
ing the earth and knocking him senseless; but
on rising, he rent in again. He wit aiy seconded
f.y Lieut. Weed." I do not wish to detract in
the least from the meritj of Lieut. Sharpley,
Ho bu gained t&o reputation of being a brTB

and efficient cfeccr, and he has the best wishes of
nil under his command. Btlt its for his leading
tho company through tho battle, I hardly think
that Mr. Shaw (from nht m the information pur-
ports to come) will admit that any member re-

ported such a fac' to him; nor will Lieut Sharp-le- y

desiro the reputation of fo doicg. Lieut.
Sharpley did take command of the company when
Cipt. Drew became too exhausted to proceed
farther, and led tho company until rendored
senseless by tho cannon ball, when ho was carried
from tho field by privates Merinm and J. S.
Spaulding, and was not seen again by tho com-

pany until it reached Ccntreville. Licnt. Weed
took command after tho misfortana to Lieut. S.,
and to him is duo the credit of taking tho com-piii- y

into battle and bringing it off, showing
throughout all tbo coolness and
ascribed to Leut. Sharpley. lit, certainly, was
ably seconded by Orderly Bain. It would be
unjust to Lieut. Weed not to give him the honor
which he deserves. Lieut. W. is cowin command
of the company, and not a let Lieutenant of
another company, as another report says.
We aro recruiting up now, and aro occupied

mostly on guard duty. Wo have now two com-psni-

each day for gUnrd one fur a picket
guard, and tho other as a guard about the caup
Since Gen. McCIclIan has taken command, wo
have been kept very clrsc, only two being allow
ed out of camp nt a timo, and then only with a
written pass Officers and men are debarred from
the pleasure of going to Washington, On this
account, intoxicating drinks have almost

from camp. This produces a very
beneficial effect upon the health of the men. We
have but few in the hospital now.
Yesterday was a very sad day with us, render-

ed so by tho death of Corporal Huntley of the
Waterbury company. His diseaso was diptberia.
Appropriate and very solemn exercises were held,
and tho corpse was started on its homeward
journey. To-da- y we are called to mourn another
brother soldier private Dow, from the same
company, who died of the same disease. Thus
havo four cf our number been laid low by this
terrible dUcasci Thcro are several others in tho
hospital suffering from dipthcrla, but nono which
are considered dangerous. Tho bodies of then
young men havo been sont homo to their friends
by the mombers of tho company.
Company G . has fivo men in tho hospital at

present; Sergeant Stuart and h. k. Sibley arc in
the camp hospital. The former was not wounded
as you rcportod, but was sick with the measles at
Ccntcrvillo upon tho day of tho battle. By al
most superhuman exertions ho succeeded in walk
ing to Alexandria, and has sinco bcon very weak.
Sibley is down with the fever but is not consi-
dered dangerously ill. Nelson is wounded in the
hospital at Washington, whilo wo hear that Cor-
poral Wilcox and privato Bates aro very badly
off in the hospital at Annapolis; with theso ex
ceptions the company aro enjoying good health.
Our regiment have not yot commenced work

upon tho entrenchments but wo aro employed
rather as an advanced guard. Our pickets occa-sion- ly

get a sight at thoso of tho enemy, but no
skirmishing of importanco has occurred, nor do
wo anticipate any forward movement for somo
time to come. Indeed wo aro in no condition for
such a inovo as wo hive half a dozen didicrcnt
kinds of guns and havo but one shirt and one pair
of socks apiece so that when wa hing day comes
we arc in a bad fix. Oar faro is hot much im
proved, but the boys stand up under all theso dif-
ficulties much better than could be expected.
Bow long they trill Hvo with the miserable ra
tions with which we are supplied is moro than I
can tell ; yet we are promised better rations iom-tim- t,

perhaps when wo get back to Vermont. By
the way there has been much excitcmeut in camp
for a few days past owing to tho rumor, that wc
eannot be kelu out of tho state moio that tbreo
month, and that wo shall then go home for the
purpose of recruiting up. I think the boys aro
not homesick pt all, nor are they discouraged,
but they wouldn't object to a thurt furlough.
All our grumbling about our guns bids fair to

cease, as we havo intelligence y from Mr.
Hatch that he expects to procure rifled muskets
for us. Gen. Davis and Lieut. Gov. Underwood,
visited our camp ucdoubtcdly for the pur-
pose of finishing our equipment.
We havo heard y that wo are to move to

the neighborhood of tho 3d regiment, in a few
days. At any rate you must not expect us to
movo to Vermont until Jeff. Davis and his rebel
Crew are no uherr. Wi

GEN. I'lEHCE OX THE UATTI.E OF
RIG R ETHEL.

It will be remembered thatllrigadier Uen.
E. W. Pierce, of the Massachusetts Militia,
commanded the detachment which made the
niht attack on Great Hethcl, in June last.
The failure to capture the place was attrib
uted at first pretty generally to the inexperi-
ence and inefficiency of Gen. Pierce. There
were maoy however, who, from tho first
reports of the transaction, believed the expe-
dition badly planned, and that
General Butler should bear a good
share ot the discredit, whieli at first
was thrown exclusively on Gen. Pierce.
Gen. Pierce having fulfilled the term of

service for which he was sentt and returned
to civil life, has published in the Boston
papers, a statement intended to free himself
from the blame, unjustly, as he thinks,
imputed to him. The main part of that
statement is the following :

On the Oth of Juno I received orders from Gen.
Butler, and accompanying them a plan for an
expedition to rout a forco of the enemy stationed
at Big Bethel. The particular regiment to pro-
ceed from Hampton to make the attack was desig-
nated in tho order. Upon inquiring as to what
rebel forco there was there, 1 was told by tho
commanding General that bo had ordered tho
proper rccoonoissance to bo made, and had ascer-
tained that there was at that point about 500 of
the enemy. Relying upon this, and in obedience
to the order of tho commanding General, I pro-
ceeded on the night of Juno Oth, to tho attack on
Big Bethel. It was by his order that I took new
recruit, who had never been under firo, nod who
had hardly been in camp a month, and contrary to
all tho established rules of warfare, to march at
midnight 12 miles into tho country, without one
moment's rest, and with only 20 rounds of cart-
ridge, to make an attack upon an enemy of un-
known numbers, and as wo found, strongly en-

trenched in masked batteries.
It was by tho order of tho commanding General

that I was provided with only two small howitzers
and one with only 12 rounds of car-
tridgeshardly sufficient for 5 minutes firo to
attack a masked battery o' at least six

cannon.
It was by tho diicction of the commar.ding

General that every man in tho detachment which
went from Camp Hamilton wore on his left arm
a whito badgo; that, as tho attack was to bo
made in tho night, or tbo groy of tho morning,
and by detachments from two different camps, no
accident might occur; and it was to tho neglect
on the part of him who ordered tho expedition
ai arranged the plan to notify the detachment
from Newport Icws of that badge, Ibat 1 attrib-
ute the moct lamentable occurrence of that day
tho collision of friends in the morning. Indeed
I havo since learned that the white badges were
seen on our arms by ttiose wno nrst urea upon u,
but a!a3 ' for them they Lad no significance.
ine orneri given me in regard to tne attack

were explicit, yet they betray a want of know-
ledge of tho enemy's position and numbers. Had
tho opportunity been afforded me to have made a
reconnoisance myself, I am confident that the
defeat, at least, would not have oar. And yet.
with all thcso inadequate preparations, I think,
had the enemy's rigbt and centre been as vigor-
ously assaulted by the New York troops as was
their lolt by tho Massachusetts and Vermont, wc
might, at least, have entered the battery, though
pernaps only to have been driven out; for it
must be recollected that Rig Bethel is much
easier of access from Yorktown, the rendezvous at
that time of 12,000 secession troops, than from
Fortress Monroe.
It was not until the Third and Fifth New York

regiments had been completely demoralized, and
utterly incompetent from exhaustion to continue

the attack and were retiring from tho field in dis-
order, and not until I found it utterly impossible
to rally them to another charge, that I reluct-
antly acceeded to a retreat, which was sounded
by Col. Townscnd and immediately taken up by
Col. Duryea.
Much has been said about nty placing two New-Yor-

regiments under a galling fire, and holding
them thcro without orders for moro than an hour.
In regard to this, I have to say, that when our
men were retiring from tho field tho First and
Second New York regiments, tent as rein-
forcements, arrived. I immediately ordered them
to form in line of battle to protect tho retiring
regiments until they could pick up and bring off
their dead and wounded. Had I not dono this our
loss must have been much greater, as tho enemy
wero evidently preparing to follow. It may be
well to mention that while these two regiments
wero holding this position, their entire loss did
did not exceed two men killed and wounded.
No greater benefit could havo been derived to

our arms had we taken the battery at Big Bethel,
for to havo held tho position would have seriously
embarrassed us. if indeed, it would not have been
an utter itnpossibility.And as we were neither pre
pared, nor ot sufficient force to procccu to attack
Yorktown, I regard it as a very adven-
ture at best, apparently without any Oiher object
man to try tho calibro of tuc enemy, wuicli, un
der tho ciroinistauces was hirdlv warranted.
After tho battlo had taken placo, and public

opinion had fastened on me the approbrium of tho
defeat, I applied for a Court of luquiry, that
tbo facts might be set aright and tho blame, it
thcro w.is any, rest on the proper officer. In

to my application, nay, my demand, I re
ceived but ono reply, that a Court of Inquiry
would roveal fartoo much that wouldinjure tbesrv- -
ico. I submit tho above facts tea just community,
not for my justification alone, but that the publio
may tho bettor understand uud judge of an affair
about which so many fahe statements havo been
made. E. W. PlERCC.
Freetown, Mass., Aug. 3d, 1SC1.

ARM V A rrOINTJIENTS.
Among the army oppoiutmentH recently

made we notice in addition to those already
noticed, the names of the following rs

:

Thomas 11. Halsey, Paymaster.
James V. Carpenter, Paymustcr.
Lyman II. Stone, Surgeon.
Orville E. llabcock, 2d Lieutenant of En

gincers.
Ihnry A. Smalley, Capt. 2d Artillery,
lleury C, Hodges, Assistant Quartermas-

ter.
Edward Williston, 2d Artillery.
Win. Siveet, 1st Infuntry.
Avery B. Cain, Lieut, 1th Infantry.
Geo. T. Hodges, Lieut. Gth Infantry.
Wm. G. Edgerton, Capt. 11th Infantry.
Dunbar K. llansum, Capt. 12th Infantry.
Charles A. Webb and Joseph Bush, Cap-

tains 13 tli Infantry.
Ed. W. Smith, of Illinois, (oorn in Vt.,)

1st Lieut. 15th Infantry.
Henry S. Burton, Major 18th Infantry.
Chas. E. Dcnnison, of Illinois, (bom in

Vt.,) Capt. 18th Infantry.
Henry Y. Closson, dpt. IStli Infantry.
Egbert Phelps, 1st Lieut. 10th Infantry.
Abuer It. Benedict, of New York, (form

erly of Burlington,) Lieut. 4th Infantry.

CoxrniMATioN cr Coh. Pulli's as Bkica- -

nitit Ofc.VERAL. We are gratified to eco tho
innounccmcnt of the confirmation of Col.
Phelps of the Vt. 1st Hegiment as Brigadier
General. The Colonel has been in command
of Newport News, end in tho discharge with
hi"h credit ofall the duties of a brigadier for
O

two months He was placed in that
position over tho heads of officers his tupe- -

riors in rank, and they were satisfied with
the arrangement because- they knew his su-

perior abilities. While in this position ho

exercised his command in brigade evolutions
and drill a thing hitherto much neglected
about Washington. Wc trust that General
Phelps will yet attain the object of his am-
bition the command of a brigade of Ver
mont soldiers.

Blkolauies. The St. Albans' Mcss;ner,
of Thursday says the dwelling house of Mr.
Lawrence H. Brainerd was entered Wednes
day night and $103 in money stolen. Mr.
Robert Kinsley's house was also entered and
a gold watch valued at 1011, and between
$30 and $10 in money, taken. Several
other citizens heard a noise during the night
in their dwellings. Although they missed

nothing, yet the fact of doors which they
closed before retiring being opened, is evi-

dence that burglars had been around. In
the caS3 of Mr. Brainerd, as also in that of
Mr. Ivin.;ley, the money was taken from

their pantaloons' pockets, in their sleeping
rooms, no trace nas yet oecn lounu oi mo
burglar or burglars. Wo have noticed re
ports of other burg'aries in the Southern
parts of tho State within the last few days.
It is veil for our citizens tj be on their
guard against such visitors.

The 'Iiiikd Vermont Volunteers. A
squad of fifty-on- e men belonging to the
Third Vermont volunteers, arrived at New
York Wednesday night, under command ol
Lieut. Kcnnison, and left next morning for

Washington, via Harnsburgh. They were
left behind by tho regiment, having been in
the hospital sick with measles.

A Secession Newspaper Squelched.
The Standard office at Concord, N. II.. was
torn to pieces Thursday afternoon, by a mob
composed of the soldiers of the returned 1st
N. 11. regiment and of citizens.
The soldiers demanded the retraction of an

abu jive article in tho Standard, which has
been a secession sheet, and the pioprictors,
Mcssis Palmer, shook pistols and axes out
of tho windows aud dared tho mob, while
the city authorities endeavored to quell tho
disturbance.
The Palmers fired four shots, wounding

two of the soldiers. Tho effice was imme
diately gutted aud tho materials burn:d in
the 6trcct. Tho Palmers took refuge in the
attic, but were finally found and carried to
tho police station, protected by the police,
though with difficulty.

STATE TA1R.
Wo have received a neatly printed pamph-

let, from the pres.? of J.L. Mclndoo, Windsor,
containing a list of the premiums, rules for
exhibitors, &c., of tho Eleventh Annual Fair
of the Vermont State Agricultural Society,
which will be held at Rutland, on Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, the 10th,
11th, 12th, and 13th of September next. Wo
understand that it is the intention of the
Management of the Society to make efficient
exertions to havo this coming Fair interesting
and attractive.
We do not notice any thing peculiarly

different in the arrangement of premiums,
from what has been tho practice of late
years, except tho announcement of a Sweep
stake's Premium of $50 for the beat Stallion,
and $25 each, for tho best Bull and best
Back,

Dn. E. Wkston, Jr., of W. Randolph

who will be remembered as graduate of
the Medical Department of the University
of Vermont, it is said has been appointed to
organize and take the command of the com-

pany of Sharp Shooters to bo raircd in this
Stato for Berdan's regiment. Dr. Weston
graduated at Norwich University, under

Gen. Hansom, and was two or threo years
a member of tho Boston Cadets.
This regiment is to bo composed of the

best marksmen. No man is admitted who
does not shoot, at 000 feet distance, ten con-

secutive shots at an average of five inches

from the bull's eye. That is, the aggregate
distance of tho whole ten ebots must not ex
ceed fifty inches.

Some of the Canadian paprs show
sneaking desire to favor the Southern rebel
lion and to disparage the U. S. Government
ichiMi in discracefiil to them, and must be
' ' o
despicable in the eyes of all high minded
persons in tho provinces. A few days ogo
the Boston Journal, by way of satirical com
ment un the ridiculous forth. puttings of

many papers in the way of laying down
plans for the campaign, confessed itscif quite
unable to cope with all the difficulties of tho
subject and said it would have " to rciign
t'uc matter into the hands of the constituted
authorities." Whereupon, the Montreal
Trnntrriitl takes un the Journal's satire as ar- i
gnve presentment of governmental policy
and impudently adds
" Theso of course are not the opinions of a

iournalist, but they are unmistakably indi
cations of the procrastinating spirit on which

is conducted. And theythe irovcrnnicnt. .. .. i M,
naturally Ieau to the question, now long uiu
the Foreign powers' of iurope continue paa--

sivo spectators of a courso which unhinges
tho commerce of the world, without produ
cing any of the eflects in the restoration ol
order and o''edienco to civil authority it is
ostensibly designed to '! That
the recognition ol the South as a sovereign
country will not lone be delayed, in the faco
of this policy of shifts and evasions, it needs..... . i... r 1 t.v r., "I1UI U1U gill Ul JUUJiHfi; w

A IIKSOLL'TIO.X OI' JjV.MIVYTIIY.
A late number of tho " Temperance Ad-

vocate," or England, the organ of tho
" British Temperance League" an import
ant Society which celebrated its twcnly-stv-tnt- h

annual conference m Lancaster, (Eng.)
on the 10th of July last, has been placed
before us, aud our attention called to the
following resolution adopted on that ocea- -

... .1 i r..ii.. zlSion. i) e copy ll me moro ciiceriuny as ii.
se ins to be an expression of national sym
pathy, as well as of int- rest in the Temper
ance cause in this country :

.Moved by Rev. W. Roaf, of Wij;an.
Seconded by Xr. P. Sinclair, of Edinburgh.
That wc embrace this occasion of our annual

Conference to tender to the officers of the various
Tcmperanco orjrantiations of tbo United States
oar wrme.t sympathy in the deeply trying cir-
cumstances in which they are now placed; our
fervent wishes that, whether in the peaceful avo-
cations of life, or c.'iicrwlio engaged, it may be
seen by all nations wat abstinence from all intox-
icating liquord is one. of the most influential pre-
servatives of the citizen and the patriot; and our
earnest hopes that tney aij be guidrd to the use
of such means as may be best calculated to main-
tain their membership intact, the purity of their
principles, and the honor of the cause. That it
would bo peculiarly gratifying to tho Temperance
men if Great Britain if this expression of heirt-fc- lt

sympathy with their Temperance brethren in
America could to communicated to them, wherev
er duty and patriotism may call tuein. That we
earnestly implore the All-wis- o Di'ocascr of events
to overrule tneir paintul dispensations to tno

of the best interests of all tho peoplo of
United States. That thego resolution bo trans
mitted to the officers of tho various Temperance
organizations, and to tbo Temperance press of
America, with a renuett "hat they may be given
as much publicity as possible.

Kentuckt Election. The returns of the
lato election in Kentucky for members of the
Legislature indicate that three-fourt- of tho
I.ci-latin- o will be Union men. What is to
be underetood by Union men in Kentucky
remains to be seen.
The Louisville JournalMys : " Tho victory

of Monday signifies clearly, as ro? pec ts the
external relations of tho Sta'c, that KntueW
11 opposed to the recognition of the Southern
Confederacy, aud is iti favor of prosecuting
the war ' to defend and maintain the svprfm- -

acy of the Constitution, and to preserve the
Union with all the dignity, equality and
rights of tho several States unimpaired.' "

An Injunction riiiitlit Mnson.
The Philadelphia Inquirer says .

On Monday Mr. Benjamin Chew, of Oerman- -

town, applied to Judge Ludlow for an injunction
to provent Senator Mason from taking funds out
of any cstato in which he is interested, located in
tno Twenty-secon- d ward.ia this county. In asking
for tho order Mr. Chew said : " I apply to your
honor for 8n order to prevent James M. Mason
from taking out of the jurisdiction of tho Court
funds which tho Trustees havo invested under the
order of tho Orphan's Court. Already Very
large sum has been taken out oi tne siaie uj ui
vrrv remarkable traitor, and I havo no prospect
of ever getting retribution if tho balance of the
funds is taken away." Judge Ludlow suggested
that a citation might issue, ana notice couiu uo
made. . by publication. Senator Mason nas ten uays- - X- T- ChltW andin which, to appear anu answer.
Mr. Mason aro brotners-in-iaw- .

I.nckxdiarv Fire Tne town was roused
it half past thrso A M on Monday, by a gen
eral fire alarm. The firo proved to to in the
old Howard store on Church street.which has
been occupied for a year or moro past by II.
Lynd as a hat and lur 6torc. It originated
in tho cellar. The floor being an unusually
thick one, the flames did not work through
it, but crept up the side of the buildiDg be-

tween thcjclapboards and wainscoting , and
broke out upon the outside. Tho leaden
pipe connections of tho gas meter iti the cel-

lar wero melted off and tho gas added to
the amount of fivuio. Tho firo was discov-
ered by Mrs. Lynd, who was waked, as sho
states, by tho smoke and crackling. She
roused tho family, which occupied tho upper
part of the store, including two young men
who were boarders ; tho alarm was given ;

the engines came and the fire was soon ex-

tinguished. The damage is about $50 to
tho building, on which there was an insur
ance of $1000, ai:d about $150 to the stock
of good (which was injured by smoke and
water only), cn which theto was an insur
ance ol S1600. The character of the build
ing and its situation, surrounded by wooden
structures.wcre such that the risk of a sweep-
ing confjagration was considerable. There
seems to be no doubt that tha firo was the
work of an incendiary, no fire baring been
used for some time in or near tho cellar.
which was easily accessible through a door.
without lock, in the rear.

It is etated that J. S, Adams Etq. of this
place and W. C. SHrrn Esq. of St. Albana
were elected members of the Corporation of
tho University of Vermont at the

I
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late annual mooting. Wo hope tho
report is true, and if so-- that they will
accept, for we are sure they will prove valu
oblc members of the board.

Tuk Destruction or tub Pjcttebl The
untimely end of the rebel privateer Petrel
formerly the U. S. revenue cutter Aiken,tik-e- n

possession of by tho rebels at Charleston,
last November by being blown to pieces by
the guns of the U. S. Frigate St. Lawrence,
which was mistaken for a. merchantman off
Charleston Harbor, if tbuB rcfttnl by the
Philadelphia Press of the btb inst :

As the stranger came down, the St. Law-
rence hoisted all sail and affected to be aui-ou- s

to get out to sea. In reality,, however,
ho was cdciuir closer in to shoro and waking
arrangements below to lcceivo the reekless
visitor with appropriate largeness. Directly
ii shot came skipping over the water, tailing
into the sea a few rods ahead of the frigate,
and a number followed it in quick succession,
but nearly all either striking beyondor pass-
ing oyer. Tho iinal discharge consisted of
grarr? and canister, which made some little
dalliance with the frigate's rigging, and ad-

monished the commander that the play was
growing senou,".
At this time the vessels were within speak-

ing distance, and a man in uniform was seen
mounted upon the pirate's deck, who shout-
ed to the St- - Lawrence to lay to and send
over a boat. Tun crew wero distinctly seen
flourishing their cutlusse and tho gunners
ramming and pointing their guns. She
carried three guns, supposed to be rifled cau- -

nnn Then tho St. Lawrence threw up Her
rvirts and disclosed a whole broadside of can
nnn. with tho etinncrs at the breeeh of tho
gus, holding lighted fuses, and directly tho
broad tiecks were niieu wiui seamen m umu
jacket?, nrined with muskets, who sprang
into the shrouds anu ran ou on me yaius, j- -
im? nronc in the maintop, on tho bowsprit
in the forecastle, and at every point where
aim could be taken with advantage.
In n word, the udv merchantman was

metamorphosed into a bristling war hip,
with a man at every noint. anil a broadside
of cannon looking "into eyes of the pirates.
The latter, taken aback, recoiled a moment ;
but bvfore they had time lor action, even lor
thought, the guns belched forth iron and fire,
splintering tlrs niasti, cutting the rigging
and the sails utf with knives, breaking the
spars and tho booms, and literally carving
the schooner into piece?, nnu ojeniiig puna
into which the waters ruihsd, as through
sluices, filling the hold, and admonishing
the rebels that their tolo hopes ol We lay in
the ship a boat or in wrestling with tle sea.
The tire still continued, and the water wa

full of driftwood. Many of the men jumped
overboard, and the rest, launching tho life
boat, jumped in and held up a white nag as
a sign of surrender.
Tho fat iawrence still continneu me nre

with small arms, but directing their aim at
tho hulk and not at the small boat, the crew,
excepting 4 men, were not injured. In 10
minutes from the discharge of her first gun,
the vessel swayed heavily and went uuder.
carrying down l men, ono of whom, named
Carpenter, was a lormcr l iiiiatioipiiian, i.i- -
ing in Douuiwarn.
The officers of the St. Liwrcncc now dis

covered the life boat and the fligof humilia
tion. They dropped a boat and made out to
the rebels, and finally pasjed them on board
ship, where they were ironed a fast as
received, and securely confined below.

The prisoners uerc transferred to the Flag,
taken to Philadelphia, ami put in prison to
await the action ol tho pruper authorities.
The captain of the Petrel was Y in. 1 erry, a
North Carolinian. The officers an 1 crew
numbered 37- -

A Brave M.n tn rn ihnds of kehels.
An intercepted i.tter written ty a reoei ai
one of tne forts opposite Pickens to a frieud
in the Gulf States gives the ioiHwing ac
count
"We had some little excitement at the

Fort last night and this morning, caus.d by
the arrival among us ot a man from Pickens.
It seems that he was bathing on his side of
the channel, a mile and three-eighth- s distant
from here, and he swam beyond his depth.
Kntli wind and tide bemz against him he
came ovei to us, and threw himself upon tho
mercy ot the commander, Major Gregory,
who, wc think, treated him very badly.
" He anneared to beanoble fellow. lien

asked whether he was a dcterter, he replied,
' No, sir. I am a genth man.' Major Greg-
ory tried to get some information from him
usugards the state of defenco in which
Pickens was. but ho refused to give any,
upou ivhicli Gregory ordered himto be gagged
horrible and sent to Il.irr.mcas prison.

This may be tho ruleot war,but may Heaven
deliver us from ever maltreating :i helpless
foe.
" The Madison Rifles consulted about the

propriety of suffering tho order to bo car-
ried out, but they were advised by their own
officers not to interfere; that if they did they
should bo punished for mutiny; besides
they did not know the true real cause ol the
treatment. .

i 1 1 o'clock. Just returned lrom a smaii
croup of friends who were discueoing anima- -
tedly ttlO question mii-mu- i ui mui. iiiv
oner was treated justly. They came to the
conclusion that he was not only treated un- -

iustlv but cruelly, and thev have determined
to report tno commanuer oi wie tun m
headquarters. What good it will do wo can-
not tell. But such acts of unkindness
should not be left unnoticed. I think that
General Bragg will express his indignation
at the bad manner in which the prisoner
was treated, and will, it possiDie, redress tne
"yurJ- - ,
' I admire tuc prisoner, lie secmcu to

feel no fear of foes or death. hen clothes
were given him, he said that if ho ever lived
to get back he would return their equivalent
in money. When told that he would bo
shot if ho did not answer tho questions put
to him, he told Gregory to elioot it he chose;
that ono death was all a soldier could die.
At ono timo ho was highly insulted at tho
treatment, and even prepared to spit on the
insolent man wno dared to try to torce him
to betray his friends. Snch men arc rarely
found) and when they aro should command
respect even from their enemies."

AVomax Ilea InrLCE.tcs aud Mission 'Tho
effect of woman on society is beautifully displayed
by tho extraordinary power sho exerts in amelio
rating the rude asperities ol mo, wnilo tno lichl
of her smite sheds its mellowing rays upon tho
onward march of civilization. Xho incarnation
of oar guardian angel, sho watches by tho cradle
of our helpless inuncy, consoles us in tne aavcr
sities of our manhood, and if over to bo found at
the couch of sickness, a ministering spirit, nnter-rifie- d

by tho breath ot pestitence or the fear of
death. Worn in is subject to many trials irom
which man is exempt, and her nativo delicacy
restrains her from confiding these secret grief to
friend or physician. These evils can ba alleviated
by Dr. Uolloway'a celebrated vegetable Pills,
which are adapted to every station and condition,
either of invigorating a delicate state of health.
or regulating the various functional disorders
incidental to the female system, whether it be at
tne first blush of womanhood or at the turn of
life, at whioh latter period negligeneo is product
ive of consequences so frightful that death itself
would be far preferable to such a mocfcery of
existence. Dropsy, Erysipelas,, and DysteriaB
are a few of tho disorders entailed upon the hap
less victim, liut a timely recourse to tness In
comparable remedies will prevent the nervous,
Unities, and fainting fits, and tne genera pros-
tration of the system. Medical men prescribe
t'.em in ail cases or private practice, as much for
their simple ingredients as for the iafet7 and
certainty of their results in their action 03 the
female constitution. Ladies? Scrap Book.

Counterfeit Fives axd Teim On tho
Prescott Bank of Lowell. Mass., were dis
covered In circulation in Troy on Friday
How much was put into tho market is not
known, but the Banks there all have more or
less of it. The counterfeit is a rexy dangerous
one, and would deceive any but experts.

Capt. Drew a Prisoner .t Kicuxond.
IVc arc glad to be able to announce the safety,
though not the health or freedom, of Captain
Jou.v T. Dniw of Co. U, 2d Regiment,

missing since the Battlo at Hull I!tin.
A letter (which we havo been permitted to
see) waa received from him Saturday, dated
at Richmond a.,July 2t3th,whcre he is held
as a prisoner of war. lie states that he was
placed in an ambulance, by some of the sold-

iers on the retreat, and waa overtaken by the
rebel cavalry. He wrote from tho sick bed
to which he was still confined, and said that
he had a kind physician and was in charge
of a gentlemanly officer.

FIRST. VT. REGIMENT.
iha P rst Regiment Vermont Volunteers,

ivnosj term ot enlistment expired on the
--d inst.. left iortrcss Moa.w M.in-hi-

morning, August 5th, and arrived at Brat
tleb.iro Tuesday night u few minutes after
twelvo o'clock, haying made tho passage in
about forty hours. Ai tho time of the ar
rival of this regiment was a matter of un
certainty to nil our citizens until a lato
hour Tuesday afternoon, and the hour was
so unseasonable, tho preparation for the re-
ception of the soldiers was less ample than
it would otherwise havo been. As it was,
somo of our most native and energetic citi-
zens upou tins short notice filled the Toivn
Hall with miitabie accommodations fjr the
refreshment of tho troops. Provisions,
cofLe, and ice witter were prepared in
abundance, and inattrasses sufficient for tho
entire rejment wero spread. The cngino
companies came out in torchlight processionas an escort and carriages were provided fortho sick. But, contrary to the expectationand desires of our citizens, the troop wereordered.....ti encamp. m tho caM ...a .- - M Li 1 11was detailed and nono were allowed tn i
Thus theoo preparations were of no avail
aave to a few soldiers who happened to get
away unobserved b:fore tho guard waa set.
During its thrco months' service the regi-

ment, aa most of our readers are aware, has
been stationed at Newport News, the furthest
point in Virginia occupied by federal troops.
About half the regiment were at the Big
Bethel fight, where, unJer the lead of Lieut.
Col. Washburn, they achieved whatever of
glory there was in that affair.
Not ono of them have been killed ia battle,
and but lour havo been wounded, nil of
whom havo recovered. Wo understand that
full one-ha- lt of the regiment are prepared
to d uring tho war. They have
been long enough in the servico to under-
stand its duties, know its hardships, and
appreciate the sacrifices necessary to bo
made in serving their country in the tented
field. Under theso circumstances, they will
prove a valuable accession to our future
regiments.
The regiment is now under command ol

Lieut. Col. P. T. Washburn, who has done
the chief duties of commanding officer dur-
ing the List two months, in consequence of
the selection of Col. Phelps as the command
ing officer of the Brigade at Newport News.
is Lol. I'helps has been, or will in a few
days be, promoted to the rank of Brig. Gen-
eral, he rem lined at Fortress Monroe in the
discharge of his duties, but we aro sure all
our citizens will be pleased to learn as wo
do, that he will be here beforo the regiment
is mustered out of servico.
The officers and men of this regiment aro

generally in good condition. There arc but
about 20 on the sick list. These are chiefly
cases of ague, arising from the climate where
troops have been located, and prostration
following from measles. Thcro have been
as yet been but four deaths in the rejriment
Sergeant Bennett of tho Middlebury com-

pany, Privates Underwood and Lougee of
the Uradionl Company, and Quartermaster
Sergeant Dana H. Whitney ol Woodstock,
wbo was recently shot by the rebels while ho
was out on a foraging expedition. Private
Carlin, ot the Woodstock cmpany, fell out
ol . window while 'it Fortress Monroe a few
days t.icie and fractured his skull. IIj was
left at the Fortress alive but no hopes arc
entertained of his recovery. The men look
hardy irom exposure and exercise, but their
uniforms are decidedly tho worse for wear.
It is very evident even to tho most unprac-
tised observer tnat theso soldiers have l.vi.
on no holiday excursion. They look and
act tho soldier, and their movements and
evolutions evince the careful drill and discip-
line to which they havo been subjected.
The regiment is encamped on tho Fair

Ground abou- - one mile of the village.
The field is very level, the grounds aroamplo
for any regimental evolutions, and the soil is
dry and saudy yet covered with a beautiful
turf. Wiitor in sufficient quantities has
been carried on the grousd. The soldiers
express themselves much pleased with their
location aud accommodations. The regiment
will probably remain iu camp from four to
seven days beforo they will Do mustered out
of the service ot the United States. iho
muttering officer has not yet arrived nor is
it now known when ho will be here. As
none of the s.ddicrs have been paid anything
as yet since they were mustered m, their pay
mil will be nuitc amp'e, and the process of
payment somewhat prolonged.

mnlc arrangements havo been made for
furnishing tho troops with an abundant sup-
ply of fresh provisions which the poor fellows.
herctoture etiicuy connneu 10 sut judk anu
hard bread, will enjoy with a keen relish.
Tho Bwdford company are In possession

of a bright and intelligent specimen of tho
"contraband who managed to cscapo lrom
Fortress Monroe against the orders and in
snito of the vigilance ot tho oUicers, Dy se--
cretinc himseu in a dox wun inc iaiiiam o0 ... ., t inbaggage, lie is a tun dioou uarKey aoom xj
years 01 age, anu nourisnes me name ui
"l'ompey iec, 11c having ucen tne properly
of Richard Lee of the Virginia cavalry, who
lived a few miles from Big Bethel. Ho is
dcligntcd with his escape, but thinks Jus
late master mado a "bad go" in not taking
tho S1500 offered for him a few months... . , .
since, lie has two oroiners wno uiu now
"contraband" ono of whom is with tho
1st New York Kejrimcnt and the other with
tho Hawkin's Zouaves. Vermont Phoemr.

Col. Burxside ox the Battle of Bull
Rps. At a reception given to Col. Burnside
on Tuesday, at Newport, R. I., that officer,
referring to tho Bull Run battle, said :

" I called upon Oen. McDowell and expressed
tho of fighting the atmy dissent to policy enemy

.J . .. u . .1 n-- :l 1 1 b ltnat time, ocnator n 11 lhui. auu ,uvw,
at mo when I made the remark, aa though I was
a mw.rd. Qen. McDowell said, if I do not fight
them I cannot uo 11 in six montns.
TtfttBr. mid I. wait thit time than hazard a bat
tin now. Gen. McDowell invited a meeting of
nSeersathis headquarters on the night before
the battle, but he (McDowolI) waa not prcsont
until 10 o'clock, and then nothing was tobe heard
but tho reception of orders tor mo loiiowing uay.
On tha return of our troops to Vfashington I

f1t o mnch anxictr about the fate of that city,
that I tendered them for its defence to Gen. Scott,
not doubting they would stay a few days after the
expiration of the terra of service, lie replied,
thiTR 13 no dancer ." Two days afterward, ia

Mmmnv with Gov. Sorazue. I called unon Ocn
Scotland repeated my apprehensions and renewed
the effer of assistance. Gen. Scott gave mo in
detail his reasons for not apprehending an ttac5
on H'ashington, an J told what the rebels would
do, and, added Col. Hurnside, with. emphaJ",
everything that the old General predicted tben
has been confirmed.

A Narrow EsCArr.-Dur- ing the fight at
Manassas, says one of our roost rtspectable
exchanges, one of the Tiger Zouayes, belong-
ing to Wheat's battalion, whUe ekirmishing
with the 69tb Regiment of AewYork, in the
morning, drew up his xifle and fired. Just
as ho was withdrawing his piece from his
houlder, a ball from the enemy entered tho
muzzle, and penetrated to the depth of an
inch and a half, splitting the battel, to that
extent, and lodging so firmly that tho Tiger
waa compelled to bote the ball out. IV. O.
Crescent.

There was a littla skirmish-Thursda- y night
JbetTeen guards beyond Alexandria, and,tw' ' ' 'rebels wero killed. '"iA letter received Friday from -- Lieut.
Parks of the 1st Mich,,, dated 29tb", sayV he"

is a prisoner, with hundreds of others, ia
Richmond. Morc-tha- 30f)ffiacr!hre,''avi:h
him. lie has the names-- oh fifty-- M of hi.
regiment held there, and bollnves thcso are
all.
Col. Butterworth, Lien ts. Marsh, tTarnar,

Perkins, and others, are still at
Junction, wounded. T ' '
Twenty tIioii,t!'I AnsLian rifled muslcets'

wrescnt forward t Gen. FrcraOiit F:- -
day, per Adams impress, twenty tlvwuml,
more are air. , ly in" New York and wilf od,: 'fulloiv.

The 21 Pennsylvania regiment. Col.
Manns, whinh was on tho point of b1??

broken up altogether, is now reported to be
efficient and welt diposJ, becauoc ot thu.re;
ception of muskets and a better quality
ot food and additional clothing. Shoes aro
now on the way from Pennsylvania, foe nt.

Gen. Stone has been assigned a separat-comman- d

to ba stationed at the Point of
Rocks, where, it is presumed, the reWIs"
intend ultimately to establish strong bat-
tery, to intercept the transportation of sup
plies from Baltimore to the upper Putuiii.-ic-.

wui, uAiuiiiuu ui nit: ju if icoiiMin jviriuienG
has been appointed to command tho tbird
brigade of tho division in place ot (Jen. Stone.
Point of Rocks 11 tcuarded by tho N. York

23th, Col. Donnelly, strengthened by. de
tachments from o. her regiments.
Tho section of Virginia opposite the Point

of Rocks is thoroughly scouted by night.
Experiments with Maj. Doubleday's siege

guns rnday, against tho heights across
the Potomac, were very satisfactory. The
rilled guns Lad a range of a one mile and'
three quarters, and the shells strucfcwith'
great accuracy.
The naval constructor, charged with the

particular duty ot examining and accepting- - .
vessels, rep irts that hu lus twice examined
Vanderbilt s steamers, and considers them
unfit for blockading purposes. - "

The President Friday made tho follow-
ing additional appointments of Brigadier
Generals for the Volunteer force. CoK
Blenkcr and bloau of the Volunteers ; and .

Maj. Wadsworth, Aid to Gen. McDowell: .
Col. J. A. Peck, Ex-Ma- j. of the Regulars;.
J. II. Martindale, graduate of West Point ; '

O. M. Mitchell, Prof, of Astronomy, rf
Cincinnati, Ohio, a graduate of West Point:
It is stated that Gen. Wool has certainly"

been ordered to assume the cemmaud ut.
Fortress Monroo, now in the hands of Gcu.
Butler. 7

Several vessels havo come into port, re-- .
captured from privateers. Tho Mary Alice
was taken by the Wabash on with a
friio crew lrom the privateer LVxu-- , which
had captured her on the 25th. Tno Dixie is
a fore and aft schooner, about ISO tons,
painted black, and carries 3 guns. The
Mary Alice reached New York yesterday
and reports that while she was in tow, tho
Wabash also captured the brig Sarah Starr, --

which had no hailing port or papers.
The Quaker City brought into Old Point'

Comfort, on Saturday, tho prizo schooner
George G. Baker, of Galveston, and her con-
federate crew of 4 men in irons.
The Baker was taken the day before by

the privateer York, while on her way from
Galveston, (where she had been seized by the
U. S. vessels) to New l'ork. The LT S gun-
boat UnioQ Rav uhasrt to tho Yori., and the
pirates, unable to escaix., rn.i IWr voewel
ashore. The Union fct her on tire and then
chased the BaL r. f!.c U S. crew that
was on the Baker when the rebals
captured her. were carried off by them after
beaching t.Vir ves.-v-

The few lic.-.-- e rtiairrng in Hampton
ThursJ-.- y morning havo not yet been des-
troyed by tLu who are now near
Great Bethel. Un vvhifs woman, an in
valid, was burnt to death in the great con
flagration.

There arc now 1000 negroes in and about
Fortress Monroe, who are cared for by the
Quartermaster.

It is reported that ono of Gen. Magruder's
captains penetrated within the line of pick-
ets at Newport News and declared the placo
too strong to bo attacked.

The Spanish Minister annoucccd to the
Secretary o State Saturday that the seven
American vessels captured by the confederate
privateer Sumter, and carried into the port
of Oienfuegos, as prizes, have been dis-
charged by orders from his Government.

Tho Richmond newspapers of Saturday
announce officially that Admiral Uundas in
tends to tace nis ucec mio unanesiuu, re
gardless of the blockade. The British Con
sul at rvnshington states, however, that he
has no official authority for such a state
ment.

A report reached Winchester, Ky., on
Friday that several hundred rebel troops had
come into Kentucky by Cumberland Gap,
and were marching ou Barboursville with
the supposed intention oT seizing 50,000
pounds of bacon and robbing the bank there.
The Union men of Barboursville had sent
into the neighboring counties for iw istancs
to repel the rebels.

It is reported that Garibaldi has offered
his services to the U.S. Government through
tho American Consul at Genoa, and that the
rank of Major General has been offered him.
The Herald state that Prince Napoleon

was courteously received at Manassas. Ho
was pressed by Ueaurcgard and Johnston to
visit Richmond, but declined. Some of his
suite reviewed about 60.000 troops at Manas-
sas. They wero dirty, ragged and looked
half etaived. Five regiments of inlantry and
two of cavalry are at Fairfax. They have
but a few pieces of fi.'ld artillery, and have
no serious intentions of fortifying the
place.
No trains have been allowed to run cast-wa- rd

of the Tenncssco river .from Memphis,
for the past fow days. It is supposed that the
rolling stock is engaged in transporting
troops to Union City, Tcnn.

The New York Observer has a letter from
a clergyman in Louisiana, who says :

I am ono of fire ministers', of three differ-

ent denominations, in a single company,
armed for the defense of ourrightsandliberttes
thiee ofwhom are between 50 and 60 years

old. And I tell yon in all candor, and in the;
fear ot God, that if you or any of the brethren
who have urged on this diabolical war, ome
on with the fnvadingarmy, I would slay yon

good will, and with as clear awith as hearty
conscience, as I would tho midnight assassin.
Xhe Observer hopes the parson ni3y pay

tho $25 he owes them beforo his bloodthirsty
rchemo is carried out.

Political Costextioss. In Ohio theDemo-crat- ic

convention nominated H- - Jcwett
for Governor and John Scott ilamson for
Licutenant-GoTerno- r It 'recommended the
Legislatures of tbtfateK- - to call a National
convention for settling .thai present difficul-

ties and restoring and preserving the Union,
and condemned the President's late attempt
tosuspend the writ of habeas corpus. .

Railroad Accidkt. Wo learn that a

man named; Ezekial. Robuison, empioj

on tho Railroad ww killed at St. Alfcn? this
morning. tping ran orer by tho


